
REPRESENTING:

Burr Oak  •  Deer Creek   •  Hocking Hills  •  Hueston Woods
Maumee Bay  •  Mohican  •  Punderson Manor  •  Salt Fork  •  Shawnee

LODGES & CONFERENCE CENTERS

www.GreatOhioLodges.com

naturally successful meetings



Enjoy the spectacular natural beauty and history 

that each of these parks provide. Each park 

offers year-round recreational activities, a variety 

of renovated lodging choices, and full-service 

restaurants and bars; they provide the perfect getaway. Each 

location is also ideal for meetings, weddings, reunions, and 

weekend retreats.

Get To Know Your Great Ohio Lodges

» Burr Oak Lodge & Conference Center

» Deer Creek Lodge & Conference Center

» Hocking Hills Lodge & Conference Center

» Hueston Woods Lodge & Conference Center

» Maumee Bay Lodge & Conference Center

» Mohican Lodge & Conference Center

» Punderson Manor Lodge & Conference Center

» Salt Fork Lodge & Conference Center

» Shawnee Lodge & Conference Center
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https://www.greatohiolodges.com


Located in southeast Ohio, quiet and secluded Burr Oak State 
Park is 2,593-acres with inspirational views of wooded hills and 
valley farms.  Burr Oak blends modern conveniences with the 
wilderness spirit of Ohio and is open year-round.

ACCOMMODATIONS:
» 38 lodge guestrooms with a combination of lakeview luxury suites, 
 lakeview family suites, suites and kings (several suites feature 2 full 
 bathrooms)
» 30 fully furnished cabins; sleeping up to 7. 
» Each cabin has a living room, complete kitchen, 
 ¾ bathroom and screened in porch. Linens, 
 towels, cooking and eating utensils are furnished.
» All amenities at the lodge are available to 
 cabin guests.

AMENITIES:
» Full service dining room serving breakfast, lunch and dinner
» Full service bar
» Gift shop
» Free WiFi in lodge public areas and rooms
» Fitness center

COMPLETE CONFERENCE CENTER FACILITIES:
» 4,100 square feet of flexible meeting space
» Outdoor shelter
» Professional sales and catering staff
» Onsite catering services
» Audio-visual equipment

LODGE & PARK ACTIVITIES:
» Indoor pool 
» Swimming beach
» Tennis courts
» Miles of hiking trails
» Naturalist program
» Outdoor basketball court
» Pontoon and fishing boat rentals
» Mini golf
» Disc golf
» Horseshoe pit
» Shuffleboard
» Board game lending

INSPIRATIONAL VIEWS

10660 Burr Oak Lodge Road
Glouster, OH 45732
740-767-2112
StayBurrOak.com
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Property Website

https://www.stayburroak.com/


22300 State Park Road #20
Mt. Sterling, OH 43143
740-869-2020
DeerCreekParkLodge.com

EXPERIENCE THE CREEK
Located in the heart of Ohio’s agricultural 
country, Deer Creek State Park is a collage 
of meadows and woodlands surround the 
scenic reservoir. This 2,337-acre resort 

park features a modern lodge, cabins, campground, 
golf course, swimming beach and boating for outdoor 
enthusiasts. Also discover the historic Harding Cabin, a 
retreat-like setting.

ACCOMMODATIONS:
» 110 lodge guestrooms with patio or balcony
 Lodge Guestroom Renovations, Coming Fall 2023
» 25 fully furnished cabins in various configurations
 Newly Renovated in 2022 (linens, towels, cooking  
 and eating utensils are furnished)
» Historic Harding Cabin
» All amenities at the lodge are available to cabin 
 guests

AMENITIES:
» Full service dining room serving breakfast, lunch 
 and dinner
» Full service bar
» Gift shop
» WiFi in lodge public areas, guestrooms and 
 standard cabins

COMPLETE CONFERENCE CENTER FACILITIES:
» 12,000 square feet of flexible meeting and banquet 
 space, accommodating up to 450 people
» Professional sales and catering staff
» Onsite catering services
» Outdoor shelter
» Audio-visual equipment
» Team building and group activities
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Property Website

LODGE & PARK ACTIVITIES:
» 18-Hole championship golf course 
» Indoor pool/hot tub
» Seasonal outdoor pool
» Fitness center
» Marina and boat rentals
» Kayak rentals
» Seasonal pool bar
» Beach
» Fishing
» Game room and billiards
» Basketball courts
» Lighted tennis courts
» Group fire pit areas (rental)
» Hiking trails
» Horseshoe pits

https://www.deercreekparklodge.com/


Hocking Hills Lodge 
& Conference Center 
opened in the Fall of 

2022. It is located on the same footprint as the former 
dining lodge – a short distance from Old Man’s Cave 
trail access and the Hocking Hills State Park Visitor 
Center.  The lodge features heavy timber framing with 
expansive views of the surrounding woodlands. 

ACCOMMODATIONS:
» 81 guestrooms
» 40 two-bedroom cabins

AMENITIES:
» Rock House Restaurant, serving 
 breakfast, lunch and dinner
» Rock House Pub
» Cafe ‘22, a grab-and-go cafe
» Grandma Gatewood Hikers Pavilion
» Indoor swimming pool and hot tub
» Outdoor swimming pool and all-season hot tub
» Fitness center
» Gift shop
» Wi-Fi in lodge public areas and guestrooms
» Conference and event space
» Grand Terrace

CONFERENCE CENTER FACILITIES:
» 2,080-square feet of flexible event space, 
 with adjacent outdoor patio
» Outdoor Grand Terrace
» Complimentary Wi-Fi
» Audio-visual equipment
» On-site catering services

EXPLORE HOCKING

20020 State Route 664
Logan, OH 43138
P.O. Box 758
1-800-AT-A-PARK
HockingHillsParkLodge.com 9

Property Website

Cedar Falls in Hocking Hills State Park

https://www.greatohiolodges.com/lodges/hocking-hills


NATURAL BEAUTY

LODGE & PARK ACTIVITIES:

5201 Lodge Road
College Corner, OH 45003
513-664-3500
HuestonWoodsLodge.com
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Property Website

Located just five miles 
from Miami University, 
40 miles from Cincinnati 
and Dayton, and 100 miles 

from Columbus, Hueston Woods is situated 
in 3,600 acres of natural beauty, the perfect 
location for your next meeting or event.

ACCOMMODATIONS:
» 92 lodge guestrooms with a combination of 
 lakeview luxury suites, kings and double 
 queen rooms - Lodge Guestroom   
 Renovations, Coming Winter 2023
» 36 fully furnished cabins in various 
 configurations (linens, towels, cooking and 
 eating utensils are furnished)
» All amenities at the lodge are available to 
 cabin guests

AMENITIES:
» Full service dining room serving breakfast,
 lunch and dinner
» Full service bar
» Gift shop
» Free WiFi in lodge public areas, rooms and 
 cabins

COMPLETE CONFERENCE 
CENTER FACILITIES:
» 6,000 square feet of flexible meeting and 
 banquet space,accommodating up to 
 375 people
» Onsite catering services
» Professional sales and catering staff
» Audio-visual equipment
» Team building and group activities

» 18-Hole championship 
 golf course 
» Indoor/Outdoor pools
» Fitness room
» Shuffleboard 

» Badminton
» Volleyball 
» Outdoor basketball 
 & tennis courts 
» Playground 

» Game room 
» Miles of hiking trails 
» Mountain biking 
» Fishing / boating 
» Horseback riding 

» 28-Hole disc golf course
» Corn hole 
» Nature center  
» Bonfires (rentable)

https://www.huestonwoodslodge.com/


Maumee Bay Lodge and Conference Center is the ultimate 
year-round meeting and event destination. Experience the 
inspirational grandeur of being on one of America’s “Great 

Lakes”. Set among the grassy meadows, scenic woods and lush marshes 
the lodge’s facilities provide visitors a diverse experience.

Whether you’re in need of the perfectly brewed cup of coffee and freshly 
baked cookies for a confidential meeting of 12, or a multi-course dining 
experience for 400; we not only have the perfect space, we also have 
exemplary service.

ACCOMMODATIONS:
» 120 lodge guestrooms most with lake or pool view
» 24 fully furnished cottages with WiFi, full kitchen and linens
» All amenities at the lodge are available to cabin guests
» Reunion Cabin, accommodating groups up to 18 - New in 2023

AMENITIES:
» Full-service dining room and lounge
» Ice cream parlor and snack bar (seasonal)
» Gift shop
» Free WiFi in the lodge public areas, meeting rooms, guestrooms 
 and cabins

COMPLETE CONFERENCE CENTER FACILITIES:
» 7,500 square feet of flexible meeting and event space,  
 accommodating up to 640 people
» All meeting rooms have windows
» Onsite catering services
» Professional sales and catering staff
» Audio-visual equipment
» Team building and group activities
» Group bonfires

EXPERIENCE  THE BAY

1750 State Park Road #2
Oregon OH 43616
419-836-1466
MaumeeBayLodge.com

LODGE & PARK ACTIVITIES:
» Indoor/Outdoor pools
» Hot tubs and saunas
» Kids’ splash pad
» Beaches
» 18-hole Scottish links golf course
» Canoe and paddle-boat rentals
» 57-acre inland lake
» Fishing
» Boating
» Bicycle rentals
» Miles of hiking and biking trails
» 2 mile wetlands boardwalk
» Children’s soft play area
» Outdoor playground
» Horseshoes
» Shuffleboard court
» Tennis courts
» Volleyball / basketball / pickleball courts
» Indoor racquetball / wallyball courts
» Sledding hill
» Outdoor amphitheater
» Nature Center
» Wildlife refuge
» Fitness center
» Complimentary board game lending
» Game room
» DVD player/movie rental
» Family and children’s programs
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Property Website

https://www.maumeebaylodge.com/


1098 Ashland County Road #3006
Perrysville, OH 44864
419-938-5411
MohicanLodge.com

The Mohican Lodge and Conference Center, 
overlooking Pleasant Hill Lake, is the ultimate 

year-round meeting and event 
destination. The 1,110-acre Mohican 
State Park and the adjacent 4,525-
acre state forest are outstanding 

in their beauty and offer limitless opportunities for 
visitors to explore one of Ohio’s most unique natural 
regions. The striking Clear Fork Gorge, hemlock 
forest and scenic Mohican River offer a wilderness 
experience.

ACCOMMODATIONS:
» 96 lodge guestrooms with balconies
 Guestroom Renovations, Coming Summer 2023

AMENITIES:
» Full service dining room serving breakfast, lunch 
 and dinner
» Full service lounge
» Gift shop
» WiFi in lodge public areas and rooms

COMPLETE CONFERENCE CENTER FACILITIES:
» 5,000 square feet of flexible meeting and 
 banquet space, accommodating up to 
 200 people
» Professional sales & catering staff
» Onsite catering services
» Audio-visual equipment
» Team building and group activities

DISCOVER THE MOHICAN

LODGE & PARK ACTIVITIES:
» Indoor/Outdoor pools 
» Dry sauna
» New in 2025 Outdoor Children’s wading pool 
 & splash pad
» Scenic Gazebo Overlook
» Game Rooms
» Fitness room
» Naturalist programs
» Children’s playground area
» Fire rings (weather permitting)
» Lighted basketball court*
» Lighted shuffleboard courts *
» Lighted tennis court*
» Lighted walking paths
» Mountain bike trail & skill’s course
» Patio area overlooking lake
» Sand volleyball court*

*Items/Equipment available at Front Desk
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Property Website

https://www.mohicanlodge.com/


741-acre Punderson State 
Park with its 150-acre natural 
lake, resort manor house, 
family cabins, golf course and 

scenic campground, provides many recreational 
opportunities for visitors. Punderson is also Ohio’s 
premier winter sports park. Sledding, snowmobiling 
and cross-country skiing are all at their best.

ACCOMMODATIONS:
» 31 newly renovated lodge guestrooms -   
 Completed 2023
» 26 fully furnished two-bedroom cabins
» All amenities at the Manor are available to 
 cabin guests

AMENITIES:
» Full service dining room serving breakfast, 
 lunch and dinner
» Full service bar
» Gift shop
» WiFi in lodge public areas, rooms and cabins 

COMPLETE CONFERENCE CENTER FACILITIES:
» Over 4,000 square feet of flexible meeting 
 and banquet space,accommodating up to 
 100 people
» Onsite catering services
» Audio-visual equipment
» Team building and group activities

LODGE & PARK ACTIVITIES:
» 18-Hole championship golf course 
»  World class 27-hole disc golf course
»  Indoor/Outdoor pools 
»  14 miles of hiking, walking, and running trails 
»  Outdoor children’s playground 
»  Bird watching 
»  Fishing 
»  Archery range 
»  Cross-country skiing
»  Snowshoeing
»  Sledding hill 
»  Snowmobiling 
»  Boat rental 
»  Sandy beach 
»  Tennis 
»  Basketball 
»  Volleyball 
»  Family and children’s programs 
»  Movie rentals
»  Complimentary board games
»  Fire Rings (rental)
»  Fat Tire Bike Trails

HISTORIC MANOR

11755 Kinsman Road
Newbury, OH 44065
440-564-9144
PundersonManor.com
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Property Website

https://www.pundersonmanor.com/


At the heart of rural Guernsey County is Salt Fork 
State Park, encompassing the woodlands and fields 
flanking Salt Fork Lake. As Ohio’s largest state park 
with a lodge, Salt Fork boasts 20,000 total acres of 
recreational facilities.

ACCOMMODATIONS:
» 148 lodge guestrooms with private balconies 
 or patios
» 53 fully furnished cabins
» All amenities at the lodge are available to 
 cabin guests

AMENITIES:
» Full service restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and dinner
» Full service lounge
» Gift shop
» WiFi in lodge public areas and rooms 

SURROUND YOURSELF WITH

BREATHTAKING BEAUTY

US Route 22 East
Cambridge, OH 43725
740-435-9000
SaltForkParkLodge.com

LODGE & PARK ACTIVITIES:
» Heated indoor/outdoor pools 
» Indoor hot tub
» Fitness center
» Game room 
» Outdoor bonfire pit (rental)
» Sand volleyball
» Basketball
» Shuffleboard
» Geocaching
» Gem mining
» Fishing
» Unlimited horsepower lake
» Two full service marinas with 
 boat rentals
» Pontoon boat tours
» 14 miles of hiking trails
» 18-Hole championship golf course
» 27-Hole disc golf course
» Kennedy Stone House Museum
» Naturalist programs
» Sandy public beach 
» Sledding and snowmobiling
» Horseback riding trails
» Shooting/Archery range
» Putt-Putt golf course
» Dog park

COMPLETE CONFERENCE CENTER FACILITIES:
» 6,500 square feet of flexible meeting and banquet space,accommodating up to 
 250 people
» Audio-visual equipment
» Team building and group activities
» Full-service catering
» Outdoor picnic option
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https://www.saltforkparklodge.com/


LODGE & PARK ACTIVITIES:
» Indoor/Outdoor pools
» Seasonal snack shop
» Game room
» Nature center
» Public beach
» Playground 
» Disc Golf Course
» Fishing
» Boat rental 
» Bonfires (rental)
» Shuffleboard
» Basketball and tennis
» Naturalist programs
» 65 miles of trails

4404B State Route 125
West Portsmouth, OH 45663
740-858-6621
ShawneeParkLodge.com

The central location of Shawnee Lodge 
to larger cities is important for regional 
gatherings. We are only 13 miles from 
Portsmouth, Ohio; 55 miles from 

Huntington, West Virginia; 90 miles from Cincinnati; and 
99 miles from Columbus, Ohio, and Lexington, Kentucky.  

ACCOMMODATIONS:
» 50 lodge guestrooms with balcony
 Guestroom Renovations, Coming Summer 2023
» 25 furnished cabins, including 3 ADA (linens, towels, 
 cooking and eating utensils are furnished)
» All amenities at the lodge are available to cabin 
 guests

AMENITIES:
» Full service dining room serving breakfast, lunch 
 and dinner
» Full service bar
» Gift shop
» Complimentary WiFi in lodge public areas

COMPLETE CONFERENCE CENTER FACILITIES:
» 5,000 square feet of flexible meeting and banquet 
 space, accommodating up to 200 people
» Professional sales & catering staff
» Onsite catering services
» Audio-visual equipment
» Team building and group activities

UNEQUALED HOSPITALITY
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Property Website

https://www.shawneeparklodge.com/
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L O D G E  &  C O N F E R E N C E  C E N T E R

PMS 032 Red
100% Black

L O D G E  &  C O N F E R E N C E  C E N T E R

Red = 90% M & 86% Y
100% Black

L O D G E  &  C O N F E R E N C E  C E N T E R

L O D G E  &  C O N F E R E N C E  C E N T E R

The Great Ohio Lodges Rewards Program 

was designed as a free benefit for our 

frequent guests. Earn a free night stay or a 

$100 Rewards check. PROGRAM
rewards

Learn More About
Our Rewards Program

https://www.greatohiolodges.com/rewards

